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Dr_ Baker Takes AEA Alaskan Tour
The students who have been
perplexed by Dr. Balter's rather
different facial expressions can
rest at ease now. The fact has been
revealed that he made quite an
extensive study this summer of the
Applications for the December totem poles in Alaska.
Dr, Baker, along with 43 other
13, 1951, and the April 24 1952
educators from the National EdUadministrations of the Colleg~
cation Association, took an eduQualifications Test are now available at Selective Service local cational tour to Alaska this summer. While there he made quite a
boards throughout the country.
study of the Klondike gold rush
Eligible students who intend to
and reports that the outstanding
offer this test on either date
experience of the trip was followshould apply at once to the nearing the old gold trail up Dead
est Selective Service board for an
Horse gulch. The N.E.A. group,
application and a bulletin of inhe assures us, returned much richformation.
er (in educational knowledge)
Following instructions in' the
than did many of the wealthy
bulletin, the student should fill
paupers that lived to return from
out his application and mail it
immediately in the envelope pro- their strikes in the gold fields.

Students to Submit
SSCQT Applications

Bob Wbiteis the newly elected

, , nt of the Boise Junior colrep Band, it was announced
DireCtor
John Best after eleclast Wednesday. Secretary
Bob Watson; librarian, Gene
; uniform custodian, Glen
teller, and property manager,
Eisenbarth,Student director
. Bob Fulkerson, '.
UOOer
the direction of Drum
. r Colin Taylor,
the band
bed for the first time this
Friday night at the BJCn Tech game in Bronco sta'Ibe band has been rehearsing
since the week of registration
has appeared at various rallies

vided. Applications for the December 13 test must be postmarked no
later than midnight, November 5,
1951.
According to Educational Testing Service, which prepares and
administers the College Qualification Test for the Selective Service System, it will be greatly to
the student's advantage to file
his application at once, regardless
of the testing date he selects. The
results will be reported to the student's Selective Service local board
of jurisdiction for. use in considering his deferment as a student.
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MondaY-NoonLDS Club meet;
Dight, Newma~ Club meet.
TuesdaY-Noon,Choir, naturally.
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Front Page Humor
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available to BJC me? students. If Among my own embarrassing wear thtem.
Larry Swarner, is welcomed as a
yoU take one of tbe JObslIsted, be moments I confess tbe foliowing:
new additionl to the religious clubo l
sure to report to tbe Man of men There was my parting tribute to poItcemen I saw aheM of me were in the scbOO . Dr. Donald J. 0_
sO that it m.y be removed from a very distin!l1'isbed guest of part of a pl.toon, and that there is tbe college contact man, A retbe list on tbe bulietlO board. bOnor at • reception-I assured were 12 IIlOre policemen behind ligious meeting of the group is
From tbe r.lls for p.rt time ~tu- bim fervently tb.t I was terribly me-ali marching two-by-two In beld at the First Methodist
dents it .ppe.rs tbat part tIme sorry to b.ve met bim; aM this a column, with me in the middle Churcb: 10th and State St., each
jobs will be available for all tbose misstatement so flurried me that of it. I must indeed bave looked Sunday at 7:00 p.rn.
who want tbem. At present there wben be smlled forgivingly, and like d.ngerous jail-fodder to the
The Presbyterian
group
are over twenty-five jnbs avail.ble tried to introduce me to a ladY passers-by.
meet Sundays in the Presbyterian
and more calls are coming ~acb standiog with bim ("Mrs. Smith,j A~: ~hen l:;ere w~ t~e b~i~ ~urc~ f~
;';45 ~o 1~:45
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Wednesday
_ Student
Council
meet;General Assembly, special
s~aker; last day for annual
should be commended for tbe ne witb redoubled earnestness by say- mustache-wax made a wonderful class.
Pictures,
tbing that they .re doing ;n mak- ing, "HoW do you do Miss Brush? mascara for tbe eyelasbes, and I
JimmY was assigned by his
'l'hursdayNoon - German Club; ing these jobs available for BJC _tbereby confusing Mrs. Smitb tried it out. It seemed to work.
students
even
thoug
10 m.ny and myself no littleand
I
went
to
•
party
all
really
teacher
to write a composition
Valkyriemeet; Choir-again.
b
cases it is an inconvenience
to
Tbere was also tbe time. I tried quite starry-eyed with must.cbe- about his origin. He questioned his
thelll,
to dance witb a beadwlUter (It wax. The trouble came later in mother. "Mom, wbere did GrandFriday
S - Last day of the week.
_____
was in a crowded nlgbt club, and tbe evening wben a man I was m. corne from?
aturday_ Football game with
Ricblelg : "Tbis dining room be bad murmured sometblng, and talking to said to me, "I beg your
"The stork brougbt her."
WeberCollege.
goes back hto Louis the Fourte
. I bad risen autornaticaliy, tbink- pardon, but you bave a black
"Well, where did you corne
entb
poodeigb: Tba~s notbing my ing be was one of the men of our smooch on your cbeek."
from?"
whole living roo set goes back party .nd continuing so to think
"Oh, dear," I said to bim, "that's
"The stork hrought me, and
Ficklef
th ffteenth
t'l I'd practicaliy propelied him my mustache-wax." I never did you, too, dear."
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;k o~ a tbe street serenely un- -By Katherine Brush, t.ken from \births in our family for three genapPerpetualmotion (from campUs
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:ns:iou~P of tbe faci tbat tbe six tbe Reader's Digest.
erations,"
. most needed artment')
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or keel')lng (ry
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baby.
"Am I with him?"
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'!bePi Sigma Sigma Club sponthe President's Ball held
ay, October 13th. The new :~;~!~l~~~;;o~lds!
We know IK's to Usher At
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which
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State.
the music, Committee chairresponsiblefor the success of Work Available
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Clair Biesecker, pub- lind part time jobs. If yoU desire
only $U5 so burry and get yours PeP, the Newman Club is welas the supply is running low. Help corned back into activity. Dr.
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Is the college
IDl Hollenbeck, decorations;
Eu- ball of tbe Administratio~ Build- There are moments when we all
Our college can also bave school
The Methodist Club, under the
ing carries a list of tbe JObsnOW make blitbering idiots of ourselves. caps, and we sbould be proud to cn-sponsorsbip of Mr. and Mrs.
"'e Ertel, music,
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SUPPORT YOUR TEAM

- ~l

Now that football season is under full swing let's get all
the pep and enthusiasm we can into our yelling sections at
the games. Let's give the cheerleaders the support they are
entitld to and should have. Not only does it make it easier
for them but it also shows the fellows on the team that we
are behind them one hundred per cent.

B.J.C. Whips Ricks

Friday night after the BJCOregon Tech game a birthday
party was held in Morrison Hall
for Gentry and Jim Walker. It
was an informal party held in
the recreation room for the girls
and their guests.
Morrison Hall was represented
at the President's Ball Saturday
night by Shirleen Shaffer with
Dwight Dickey; Peggy Wood with
Dean Hogenmiller; Virginia Worley with Bill Moulton and Bonnie
Cady with Harold Stroud.
We have no idea how fast the
mail is coming into suite A from
annapolis but it certainly is going
out frequently. Valdosta, Georgia,
isn't doing so bad either, but since
he is home on leave the out-going
mail has slackened.

So, let's get out and help our cheerleaders, and show our DRISCOLL HALL
Driscoll Hall's nights have taken
Broncos that we appreciate them!
rather a hectic turn. It seems as

Weel', Wisdom
By Cleon Kotter
KVTH

OR SUPERSTITION

Observe a building under constnaction and then ask of yourself concerning the matter: Will it
weather the storms of time or will
it crack and crumble when exposed to the glaring rays of seientitic investigation and sensible
reasoning? '!be strength of truth,
like that of a building is determined largely by the time endurance
of the foundation.
Scriptural Wisdom: Therefore
whosoever heareth these sayings
of mine, and doeth them, I will
liken him unto a wise man which
bunt his house upon a
And
the raid descended, and the floods
came, and the winds blew and
beat upon that house' and it fell
not: for it was foun'ded upon a
rock. (St. Matthey 7:24-25)

rock:

CoIIep Wit
One very angry skunk to another skunk: "So do you!"

•

•

•

Mother rabbit to her small child:
"A magician pulled you out of a
hat-now stop asking questions!"

•

•

•

Reporter: I've got a perfect news
story.
Editor: How come? Man bite
dog?
Reporter: No, but a hydrant
sprinkled one.

One week ago Friday our gridsters traveled to Rexburg to play
Ricks college. The Broncs were
out for revenge after their defeat
at Olympic and proved their point
by crushing Ricks 39-0.
The Ricks team made a good
stand in the first part of the game
but soon crumbled. The Broncos
scored three times in the first
quarter. After that they had complete control of the game and
seemed to score whenever they
pleased.
,"
Winslow, Howard, Miller and
Bates each romped over for 6
points while "Little Gorgus Gus
Pastos" scored 12. DD Fowler
showed his stuff by kicking 3 out
of 6 extra goals for a 50% average. For such free scoring Boise's
casualties were very light with
Barton being the only injured
player.
Boise had approximately
30
students at the game. They made
a good showing against the Ricks
rooters although they were badly
outnumbered. It seems some brain
of the crowd brought along enough
noise makers for the entire gang.
It didn't take them long to strike
up a band which our school can
be proud of.
At half time the Ricks band put
on a colorful performance. They
formed different letter formations
and demonstrated how to kick a

Rell.IlIIe,

•

-WAA to be Hos

.The W.A.A. field hocke
WIll .play host to Caldwe~
game here Tuesday (Wftl._
at 4 p.m. Those 'powe'
""LUlIft'
te~m and hoping to score
WIll be Pauline PaUlson
Bernaola, CharleneStilwell,
Johnson, DorIa Jo H .
01
L ouise
Gaylord, Leta
Mary Lee Moss, Marian
Annette Black, Laura LYDIID,
bara Compton and Edna
Brown.
. Plans will be discussedat
time for a return matchat
well.
The girls are workingona
to have the gym open once
month for students from
dormitories who like to get
and exercise.
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Rugs Cleaned
Drive-in Branch
1504 Vista Ave.

.................................................
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to being shot at and missed,

. Next
IS there anything more satisfying
than an income tax refund?

STRANG'S
Paint Co .
.congratulates
B. J. C.
On Their
New Dorms

Next Saturd
have anothe ay afternoon
-1' rOugh
Weber
College A
game
some or our '1 Iter talk'
,
P aYers I th'
:an Win this game bun Ink
Isn't a sure thiing I'mtit Cert
Blankely and I"
sure
.
us team ill
precia te it if we all w
cinch a Victory.
showu

nn:

Hadley's

Dear MISS
Dee Mener:

Vacationist to druggist:
Have
Shirts Laundered
you anything that's good for mosFur Storage
The haughty dowager called at quito bites on top of poison ivy,
Downtown Office
the hospital to see -her injured over sunburn?
Plant
809 Bannock
8th & Fort Sts.
chauffeur. "He's a-very sick man,"
said the nurse. "Are you his
wife?"
~
=
, "Certainly not - I'm his mistress," the good woman blurted.

•

~-

though the old college idea of anything for a laugh is being carried
to extremes. They not \only have
forgotten the idea of study completely but have tried to turn the
From now on the IK's have
dorm into a dog laundry.
asked all males to throw out their
razors-the
beard growing contest
for Homecoming is on! The lucky
winner will be announced sometime October Zl.
This year the IK's welcome
Remember-Wednesday
is the
bac~ two old, ?ld members-Chad
deadline for having Les Bois picWhIte and BIll Moulton. With tures taken! Pictures are taken
these and others, and Neil How- from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the
•
ard as Duke, the ~ellas ought to ba~e~ent ?f the Administration
really go places this year.
building, It s really a bargain-$1
~.S.: The Valkyries are spon- for three poses-it
only takes a
sormg the beard-growing contest, few minutes, so don't be cameraso you men should try to save shy, have your picture taken.
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
your energy for the contest and
•
Why is it that even dogs seem
LET THAT BEARD GROW!!
---to have more friends than I do?
At a general assembly held last.
Junior: Mr. Jones, my daddy
Chatterer.
We.dnesday morning in the audi- sent me over to borrow your corkDear Chatterer:
torium, the remaining officers of screw.
Perhaps it is because a dog wags
t~e Associated Women's organizaMr. Jones (reaching for his his tail instead of his tongue.
tIO~ were announced.
coat): Run along home, sonny,
•
*
•
Since some of the officers elect- I'll bring it right over.
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
ed last year did not return this
The fellows always say I'm in
year it was necessary to elect
Taxi driver, pulling over to the the dead letter office when we
new ones to fill the vacancies.
curb: Did I hear somebody tell me play post office. What shall I do?
Those elected were vice presi- to stop?
Freckles.
dent, Sue Clare Freeman; secrePassenger: Drive on. She wasn't Dear Freckles:
tary, Shirleen Shaffer; sophomore talking to you.
You can insist on return postage.
representatives,
Mary Lee Moss
and Gerri Previtt, and freshman
representatives,
Marion Watson
and Virginia Harris.
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .
PHONE S04
The officers who did return this
year are Annette Black, president;
Lau~a Lyman, treasurer,
and
Gloria Johnston, social chairman.

Cluh Capen

'
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New Wonder Yam
ORLON

7.95
EYE, BUY, and TRY the
Orlori Sweaters. These won·
del' sweaters are soft and
warm . . . wash easily, dry
quick as a wink, won't sh,ink
or stretch. Blots perspiration,
but won't irritate the skin.
The slip-over sells for 7.95
. . . cardigan, 10.95.

,
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I. STATESMAN

College Girls
SWEATERS
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, M URRAY'S CU R..~......
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SKI RTS

5.95

AND UP

Skirts for every college :casion, every billfold. W e·
ther the occasion calls for a
sporty plaid 01' tweed, casual
gabardine,
or extra dr:ss
~elveteen or taffeta, Had.eys
has the skirt for yoU In a
variety of styles and colors,

!

31.9 SOUTH 8TH

.- ......

GOOD FOOD

Hadley's

LOW PRICES

D_qFF• FREEMAN •HULL

* ADA .. Starts Wed. *

819 Idaho Street

QUICK SERVICE
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